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Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never vitric*. A marvel (»f 

purity, strength and wholestitneness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, ami 
cannot he sold in competition with the mul- 
titude «f low test, short weight alum or phos- 
phate powders. >'»/'/ onhf in rrttJft. 

ROYAL RAKINO |*o\YI>KK <<>.. 
1 Oo W all St.. N wid or 

I TONGUE IN KNOTS. 
T contracted malaira in the -wamps <»f 

Louisiana while working for the telegraph 
company, and u.-ed every kind of medicine 
I could hear of without relief l at la-t sne- 

secde<l in breaking the fever, but it o st me 

over $100.00. and then my sy-tem was pros- 
trated and saturated with malarial poi-on, 
and I becafm* almost hetph^s. 1 finally 
came here, my mouth so filled sores that I 
coulu scarcely ea*«. aid in tongue raw and 
filled with little knots. Various remedies 
were restored t«» without effect, I bought 
two bottles of I*. R. I». and it ha- cured and 

strengthened me. All res ''1 m} mouth, 
aru hetded and my tongue *• ntir.• 1 \• clour ot 
knots and sorem --. and I .ell like a new 

man. A. I\ BRITTON. 
.Taek-on, T. tin., April 20, 

STXFF JOINTS. 
A Most Keiiinrkiibli* C'-'Nf of Scro 

full* nml Uln-iiinnti»l*». 

1 |t»\ o a little bov twelve years old wbo.-e 
knee* linvP been drawn iibnn.-t ■ il»Io ntid 
lii, joint.- uri perfectly 'till', ui 1 bn.- be. n in 
ibis eoiiditmn tbre \ rr -. unable walk 
|>iirin;i that time I ho mi dim I 11 ard of Lon- 
don eounty r.vuiniiird lrm and proimuneed 
till- di-i-:i -' lnln and ].■ ■ -< ’i! -.I. but lm 

benefit ever ilerivid. i tin I. ii-cd a nuiob 
Advertised prep:.rati..n witlimit b.-m lit- Three 
w.<k* asn bn became perfectly lieipb s- and 
suite:ed dreadfully. 

A friend wbn Intel u.-ed I’, il. Ikudtisedits 
Use. II* bus u 1 d i.;.e 1. »ttli■ slid till pnin 
bn- ceased and In* can ltnw wals. Tliis Inis 
InH’l' pl'I'lllriUli nd ll III."' v. lulnrtul action, 
a- bis complaint bail biiltiou every tliinip 1 
sbull enntioue to use it mi Vim. 

MKS. I.MMA tiltlKKlTHS. 

WEBB CITY ARK..BLOOD. 

|Im\ im t. .1 111 H. I! mul f"Uiul it t.' be 
nil *.biit obumi-il I'm- it. I rec-mumeml it to 

mn mill ivrrv or. »ntVriio_r from blood |ioi- 
.mi. It I iu« d rr m* m"i. i»ood tor !<'*.- 
monr\ and in a -b. iin- -] an ot lima tbnh 
tin. bl.. imil!. I o ii- i. I on.' tla* 
coTTlfnrt of m'.’ Ht<> to it. II”’, for I ban* laa'ii 
troubb’d with a m-wiv iorin ot bb.oii |uii-on 
for ."i or ii v oil in and found no robot ot j llal to 

that tdvoii b\ tbo it” ol It. If. If. 
\\ <». Ml (JaI IIKV. 

WobbCitv, Ark.. May .1. Ihhi’,. 

All who de*iro full information about ‘lie 
cause mul cun* * 1 Blood poisons, Scrofula 
mid Scrofulous S\\« .iii I leer-, Soros. 
Rheumatism, Kidiici ('.tinphiiiiU, Catarrh, 
etc., can secure bv mail, fro a cop\ ol our 

SJi-pHgc Illustrated Book of Wonders, Idled 
with the most wonderful and stratling proof 
ever before known. 

Address, BLOOD HALM Co., 
Ulai.tn, Ga. 

For aide b\ II. Monericf A Bro.; .1. O. 
Qowell, I S l M a 

Milburn, Pres > It. Ark. 

Bradtield’s 
Female Regulator. 
This famous retned\ most happily meet* 

the d< tuftud oj the .• U nun p ■< uliur 
and multiform nftiic t :on>. It is remedy 
for Woman only, and tor nne Sproial ( lass 
•>f bet* dise.iH—. It is a wpeedie for certain 
liseased conditions ol tin womb, mid pro 
pose* to so nmtri tin- M» i-tmal Function 
/in to regulate all the regulate all the •*- 

rmigomeiits and irregulariti* ot her M> »tr111- 
lv sickness, I’li' proprietor* claim for tlii* 
Remedy no other medical property. 

Bradfield’s Female Regulator. 
lx strict! \ a Vegetable ( •inpmmd, and is the 
studied prescription of a n o>t learned phy- 
sician wlioso specialty was WOMAN, and 
whose fame beciune etiviabli* mid boundless 
because of his wonderful success in the treat- 
ment mul cure of female complaints. Sutl 

ering woman, it will relieve you oT nearly 
all the complaints peculiar to your sex. 

Sold by all druggist*. Send for our tioH- 
ilse till the lb dill :illd UappllU ot \\ OIIIHH 
mailed free, which gives all particulars. 

TlIK Hit A i 111«. 1 D llMil I Moll Co 
Box JH, Atlanta, Ga 

WINTER! SPRING! 
Dunne1li*>8<\. [Ul A I J1 iO G A Lurk* in tb 
ion or Wtn'iM ftwJ 6Ai ILaRfin M£-4 Syotmu! 

Dow* n day, taken throo *htysin euoceeeion. ear I 
month, or whan you t*•• I I* *<11 in any wu>, uiil f•->‘ 
Clounao your Blood, Romovo oil Bi!« 

louo Secrotioii'i & Malarial Pc! .on 
from yourSystem, anti Iuiuro 

GOOD HEALTH IN 'HE SI’LJ? 
Piurt Fifty Centi mi Mottle. 

1/ you are trouble*] vitli-i COUCH ,GOLC ,SC 
NSSS in C.WEST,0/. .. A tract: ... * Vi ^.Uf 

orLuiiKi.i! t* DR. JACitliOrJ o 

Syrup lUNGWCaii WilDf.i ff: # r8old t S5.1H fiO Its ,0.' f 1.00a Betti 

Tf your E i r 

>fifefMMSSSriNDMK EYE SAli 
Hold JCverywhnn* ut 36 ce.it* r*»r I x. 

fZHo for Countst:«03. ‘Pri: «• Cumin .'i * 

iti«7 lulled 1 
Collins Bros. Drug Co., St.Loui. ,Mo 

MEMORABILIA. 

Ante-Bellum Reminiscences of Heivmstead 
County, Embracing Pictures of Social 

Life, Personal Sketches, and Anec- 
dotes of Characters and Events. 

(\Vn»liingtun l’r< >.) 
(iKi). P. smooth. 

The blocky figure, pleasant face 
ami deep bass voice of Judge 
George I*. Smoote are familiar to 
many people ot Washington and 
Hempstead county. A resident of 
Nevada county at present lit1 was 

formerly and lor a number 
i of years a respected citizen ot 
Washington. This was in his 
young days* Smnotc came to Ar- 
kansas about the year 1850. If I 
mistake not lie accompanied tiie 
late Edward W. Gantt to the State, 
both coming from Columbia coun- 

ty, Tenu. He first settled and 
practiced law in Arkadeiplua, 
('lark county, as did also Gantt. 
From there he removed to Wash- 
ington where he lived several 
years. Two or three years before 
the war he located in the then 
thriving town of Magnolia, Colum- 
bia county, where he built up a 

lucrative practice, snd where he 
continued to reside until in recent 

1 years, when Ik* settled at i’res- 
cott. the late Judge George W. 
Met'own was for several years les 
partner in practice. Sinoote gave 
promise, when a young man, of 
making a successful lawyer. He 
was blight-minded and keen-wit- 
ted, and applied himself closely to 
his studies. 1 am glad to know 
the promise has been made good. 
He served with credit through the 
late war, having been an ellicient 
officer on the staff of Maj. Gen. 
McCown, a brother ot the Judge. 
He was always n genial, compan- 
ionable man. lie was also a man 
who paid his debts and honorable 
in all bis transactions — traits 
which deserve success, if they do 
not alw ay s, m the degenerate days, 
command it. 

Apropos of the subject ot Smoote 

pay ing Ins debts, I have beard a 

good story, which illustrates his 
bent in that direction. 

Like nearly every young South- 
ron who answered the call ot his 

country when the clash of arms 

came in I8(>1, and survived the per- 
1 .* A. 4* II ... .1 

ami »« mo iiitii iwjiwn y\if 

Smnotc returned to his home al- 
most penniless and for a season 

had hard scratching to make ends 
meet. There was very little litiga- 
tion in the courts, for the reason 

that the cyclone of war had left 
little in its track that was worth 

going to law about, and, besides, 
there seemed to be a universal dis- 
position to rub out ohl scores, for- 

get old disputes, and begin lile 
anew. To the people were left 
their bouses and lands, it is true, 
but with slavery swept away, the 
iron heel ot the military conquer- 
or upon the to ck ot the prostrate 
commonwealth, and society in a 

state of chaos, these were hardly 
worth litigating over. So one can 

readily perceive that of all tbe 
professions, trades and vocations 
of life, the law, in the first few 
months following the surrender, 
presented the most discouraging 
iteld in which to turn an honest 
penny in the South, Stnoote, with 
the rest of his brother profession- 
als, tell into bad lines, lived upon 
I ... I (i Imlul it I- lilt i> 4 I I 11 »•* — 

row, mid waited for the time when 
neighbors would renew their old 
disputes, quarrels and litigations, 
lie didn’t have to wait long. Not 
many months after his ruturn from 
the glory Helds of war, he was 

called over to Lewisville to plead 
a case in the Lafayette circuit 
court, lie won the ease, and his 
client astonished him by handing 
him » fifty dollar greenback on the 

spot I'he fee was.r good deal more 

than this, but lie did not dream of 

receiving more than So 01 ?>1U in 
cash, and it came near producing 
an attack of apoplexy when the 
hill was put in iris hand. It was 

more money than he had seen lor 

months, anci.the first he had earn- 

;ed since the day Lee and Grant 
had their famous convention under 
the Appomattox apple tree. 

1'pjn the occasion of which I 
wiite. Smoote and the late .Judge 
McCown were guests of Mn.j. 
Brooks, who kept the only hostel 
ry in Lewisville, occupying a room 

together. After tea that evening, 
as they sat before a cheerful fire, 
Smoote inserted a thumb and in- 
dex finger in one of his vest pock- 
ets, as lie laid been doing at inter- 
vals o( every bout or so since re- 

ceiving the bill, and to make sure 

that it was not all a dream, and 
tli.it his wealth vva- still with him. 
This time he drew it forth, held 
it up before his eyes, and triumph- 
antly waving it before tin* envious 
ga/.c of Met'owu. 

*• McCown,” he exclaimed, ‘•g»/.c 
upon that and weep!” 

•‘Great heavens! \\ here did you 
uet that. Smoote? Where did you 
find it?” 

"1 received it for pleading and 
winning that ease to day, and am 

promised still more.’ 
“Well, y ou me in big luck, sure- 

ly But I would caution you 
against making too great a display 
dI your wealth. lire country is 
full of highwaymen, and il any of 
them become apprised of your 

windfall, 1 wouldn’t give a rush for 
your life.” 

“Yea, MeCown, I am surely in 
great luck, as you say. This is 
indeed a windfall. Now, do you 
know what I am going to do with 
this fifty dollars?” as he held the 
bill iu the ojK'ii palm of his left 
band and brought the right hand 
down upon it with an emphasizing 
whack. 

“Lay it up for n rainy day, of 
course, and go shinning around for 
another one to keep it company.” 

• No, sir; not l»y a jugful. 1 have 
figured out precisely how I am go- 
ing to expend this money, and 1 
will give you the exact result. 
First I will pay toy hotel bill here. 
Next I will buy my wife a calico 
dress and a pair of shoes. Then 
with the remainder 1 will purchase 
a supply of bacon, hour molasses, 
sugar and coffee, and enjoy a few 
square meals at my own table.’’ 

“A very sensible way of dispas- 
dig of it —and charitable, if not 

philanthropic way. Charity you 
1 know, begins at home.” 

• Yes,” rejoined Smoote, “and 
my roof has covered objects of 
charity for lo! these many mouths. 
Hut I thank Cod the dark days are 

! over, and the sun has burst forth 
at last! I wonder if Mrs. !S. dreams 
of the pleasant surprise 1 have in 
.store for her?” 

The ensuing morning, after 
In eakl'iisl had been disposed of, 
the two lawyers ordered their 
horses saddled and drought forth. 
Met'own “stepped up to the Cap- 
tain’s office and settled” by re- 

questing Maj. Brooks to “charge 
it up” until the next time lie 
came to town, as lie was “short of 
change” just at that particular 
juncture. This appeared to lie en 

tirely satisfactory to our Boniface, 
for with a polite how and a bland 
smile he answered: “Certainly, 
Judge, ct itainly. That’s all right.” 

Smoote now pulled his green 
Ircasnri from his vest pocket, and, 
without saying a word, tossed it 

upon the landlord’s desk. He 
felt as proud as Lucifer at the pos- 
session of so much wealth, and, 
forgetting that “pride goetli be- 
fore a fall,” could not keep from 
‘•patting on airs’’ about it. He 
threw the note down with a care- 
less lordly air, as much as to say, 
“There’s plenty more where that 
came Irom — who cares for expen- 
ses!” and the man ot hash so inter- 
preted it. 

Now it seems there was a sort of 

standing rule at the Brooks hotel 
to compel tlie cash paying custo- 
mers among the members of the 
bar to make up the losses sustain- 
ed through the nou-paying or long 
credit ones. Like ourso-caled pro- 
tective tariff, the tribute was not 
levied in the form of a direct tax, 
bat was carried into operation in 
tlie shape of exorbitant hotel char- 
ge.- againsi tlie toilic.iate ones who 
were blessed with the posseession 
of fat pocket-books. Hence the 
victims, winced and grumbled to 
and among themselves at the ex- 

tortions, did not openly rebel 
against the unjust tax. Smoote 
was probably unaware of the ex- 

istence of this novel “protective 
tariff” in the Brooks dimiiiion, else 
he would have liesited before mak- 
ing such a lavish display of his 
riches. Brooks picked up the hili, 
grasped each eml before a thumb 

and forefinger, held it before bis 
delighted eyes for u moment, ami 
then, with a bow and a “Thank 
you, Mr. Smoote; thank yon,” 
dropped it into the till, locked the 
drawer and placed the key in his 
pocket, lie made no tender of 
change. Aftei waiting a minute 
or two Smoote ventured to throw 
out a gentle hint. 

“lly the way, Major, I believe 
there is a little hal—” 

—Oh, that’s alright: that’s alright, 
Mr. Smoote,” interrupted Brooks, 
who was very hard of hearing. 

“But it was not alright with the 

lawyer by a good many leagues, 
lie began to feel exceedingly un- 

comfortable touching the fate of 
his *50 note, although he. was too 

proud to think of making a scene 

about a little matter like that. 
“I beg your pardon, Major, but 

isn’t there some eh—” » 

“Oh, that’s alright, Mr. Smoote; 
that’s alright, my dear sir. Don’t 
mention it. No apologies are uec- 

esary. 1 know many members of 
your profession have been amiss 
in paying their hills, blit then times 
are hard and money is scarce, and 
we must not think harshly of them 
It is a real treat to entertain 
so prompt-paying a guest as you 
have always proved yourself to he. 
You have always paid your hills, 
and I hope you will call often.’’ 

••But the change, Major; the 

change,” exclaimed Smoole, who 
whs by this time growing de.-per- 
ate. Then continuing, he shouted 
to the landlord as bmd as his lion- 
lungs enabled him: *'Timt was a 

*50 bill 1 gave you!” 
•‘Ob. certainly certainly, fifty 

dollars-yes, yes. that's alright, 
sir. Thank you many thanks, 
Mr. Smoote. No apologies or ex- 

planations are necessary.” 
“But, my dear sir, you don’t 

comprehend you don t seem to 

understand.” resinned Smoote in 

a despairing tone and manner, ac- 

accompanyiug the words with u 

a gentle motion of the right arm, 
at the same time holding the hand 
open. The landlord interpreted 
the gestuse as an offer for a fare- 
well handshake, and seizing the 
open palm of the lawyer, gav e it a 

vigorous sqeeze and an old -fash- 
ioned, pump-handle shake. 

“Good-bye. my dear Mr. Sinoote; 
good-bye. It is a real pleasure to 
entertain gentlemen like you 
Dont fail to call again when you are 

in town. I'sliall always try to make 
it pleasant for you. 

This put an end to all further ar- 

gument, or rather attempt at ar- 

gument, upon Smoole’s part. 
Seizing his saddle-hags, with a curt 
“Good day, sir,” lie tied in despair 
from the presence of the hotel 
keeper, mounted his horse, and, 
in company with McC'own, who 
had been patiently sitting astride 
his horse waiting for him some- 

time, begun his homeward journey. 
MeCoivn could not fail noticing the 
woe-hegouo expression that sat 
upon his friend’s countenance. 

“Smoote, what kept yo.i waiting 
so long?” lie asked, as they rode 
away. What in the world has hap- 
pened to yon? No had news from 
home, 1 trust? Why, my dear fel- 
low, you look like one without 
hope in both this world and the 
one to come.' 

“To tell you the candid truth, 
McC'own, I do feel a good deal that 
way. Probably when I explain 
the reason therefor, you will laugh; 
l)lit with me 1 can assure you it is 
no laughing matter. You remem- 
ber that tilty-dollar greenback I 
showed you last evening?” 

“\es.” 
“You recall to mind the manner 

in which I said 1 was going to 
spend it!” 

“Pay your hotel bill, buy your 
wife a calico dress, and a new pair 
of shoes, and stock your laider 
with solid table comforts.” 

“Precisely. Well 1, have paid 
my hotel bill.” 

“Well!” 
“I sa.y I have paid my hotel lull.” 
‘•Weil, you have twice informed 

me of that fact; but that isn’t tell- 
ing me wliat is the matter with yon, 
that you should wear such a funer- 
al expression of countenance.” 

“That is is just wliat is the mat- 
ter with me, Mct'own. Brooks 
kept every penny of that $50 bill 
—never gave me a continental 
cent of change! He then bad the 
hardihood to tell me I need not 
apologize, and wound up by asking 
me to cali again and he would try 
to make it pleasant for me! (), I'll 
call again and often! Pleasant, in- 
deed! Isn't that the refinement of 
irony! Again l am a financial 
wreck, and all those d iiglitful lit- 
tle schemes about calico dresses, 
new shoes and fat larders are all 
blasted at one fell swoop. It is 
hard, McCown, hard to bear. But 
at all events I have paid my hotel 
bill and saved my honor, though I 
nut, like the Kentuckian upon a 

certain occasion, shoot the land- 
lord Mct'own, I mu a member of 
the church and forbidden, under 
pain cf severe discipline, to use 

profane language. Now, if you 
will act as my proxy amt curse old 
Brooks. I’ll pray for you. Oh! if 
old Bol> Phillips were only present. 
He is the only man 1 know capable 
of doing the subject justice.” 

After riding and Imur or so, and 
conversing upon various topics, 
Hmoote returned to the one upper- 
most in his mind. “McCown,” 
said lie, “if I should say, ‘1 wish 
old Brooks would die,’ you would 
consider it very wicked, and ho 
very much surprised and greatly 
shocked!’ 

Most ueciueuiy, responded 
MeBown, with emphasis. 

“Well. I have no intention of saving it.” 
responded Sunnite, “I am too good a Chris- 
tian to indulge in such wicked wishes; hut if 
the Lord should see fit to cull old Brooks to 
Moaven, 1 would consider it u big thing for 
other jwople as well a- for old Brook-.” 

While in Arkansas, last fall, I met Judge 
Smoote and had an interesting chat with him 
about old times. In ms reminiscences, sev- 

eral months ago, I had something to say 
about hi- reputation, when a young man, of 
being the laziest man in Washington, and al- 
so mentioned something about his having 
tilled the pulpit in recent years. To the first 
count of the indictment lie entered a plea of 
guilty, hut ho wanted to know in the name 

ot Confucius how l came to publish it to the 
world that lie Imd been preaching. I had 
certainly heard it. but couldn’t remember 
my authority, and, as l iiadn t “the papers for it," 1 couldn’t prove it on him. While 
we were conversing Col. Dan Jones oppor- 
tunely came into the room, and from nun 1 
learned that this fact was a matter of official 
record, and that “the papers" could he ob- 
tained. This is how it came about, accord- 
ing to Co!. Dun: 

Circuit Court was sitting in Washington, 
Judge McCown presiding. Col. John U. 
Kakin, of blessed memory, arose during the 
su.vdon of court, one morning, and ottered a 

motion that Brother (ieorge l\ Smoote de- 
liver a sermon in behalf of the bar. and fur- 
ther moved that court immediately adjourn 
for that purpose. Col. Haitin suggested that 
it \\ iit hardly nece-sarv for the clerk to make 
a minute of the transaction. 

“Let it go upon the record,’* was Judge 
Mel 'own's answer. 

“Begging your honor’- pardon, hut this 
can hardly he cla-aed in the category ot le- 
gal business,’* rejoined Col. Kukin. 

“it i> tny determination," replied the 
court, with as-umed asperity, “that tho mo- 

tion shall he inscribed upon tin* record, and 
for this reason: At tome future day Brother 
Smoot* may deny that lie ever preache i the 
go*pel and I want the record on him. You 
don't knov. him gentlemen, as well as 1 do.*’ 

It was -o recorded, and stand'* to-day. 
S. H. Wll.MAMB. 

271 Franklin SU, Chicago. 

It is I he spur of the moment (hit 
makes time tly. 

ARKANSAS STATESMEN. 

Senators Berry and Jones and 
Hon. T. C. McRae Address the 

House of Representatives. 
In response to a house resolu 

t ion. Senators I terry ami Julies ami 
Hon T. C. McRae addressed the 
general assembly in the ball of rep 
resentatives last evening. The dis- 
tinguished statesmen gave an iie- 

count nf their stewardship in most 
eloquent terms, and, while they 
were free to admit that the past 
congress had not fully redeemed 
all the pledges made to the peo- 
ple. they would ask the forbear- 
ance of the public; because all bad 
been done tiiat it was possible to 
do and give any degree ot satis- 
faction to the people at large in the 
Various sections of the country. 

Senator Jodes, in commencing 
his address, spoke in glowing 
terms of the wonderful progress 
made in the South within the past 
few years. Alabama. Kentucky, 
Tennessee and other States have 
made great advances, the increase 
in one department of manufacture 
— pig iron being doubled. Some 
tilings in onr progress read more 
like romance than actual facts. He 
referred with pride to the state- 
ment in Mr. Switzer’s report to the 
effect that ten of the Southern 
States have furnished evidences ot 
prosperity unparalleled in all the 
splendid history of this great conn* 

try. “Wo, too, in Arkansas,” lie 
said, “are just entering upon an era 

of uneqiialed prosperity and the 
signs oi the times are bright with 
promises.” He lnen referred to the 
wonderful increase in capital in- 
vested in manufactures in Arkan- 
sas within the last two years. Ar- 
kansas, with her boundless re- 

sources of valuable minerals, will 
not long remain behind Alabama 
and other Southern States. 

Referring to the work accom- 

plished by congress, lie regretted 
the failure of the tariffbill so much 
demanded by the people. Money 
is contiuuallv flowing into the na- 

tional treasury in excess of the de- 
mands of the goveHiimeut. Rut 
we cannot go on taking more mon- 

ey from the people than we need, 
and in the very nature of tilings it 
can be bin a short time till relief 
will come. The season of congress 
just closed had been a most im 
portaiit one, and many good meas- 

ures bad been adopted. More bills 
had been introduced, more reports 
made and a greater number of bills 
passed than ever before at one ses- 
mimi. 

lie greatly regretted tlie failure 
of the deficiency bill and the river 
and harbor hill. So I'aras the first 
was concerned, the president was 
not to blame for its failure. As a 

matter of fact it had failed to re- 
ceive the signature of the presi- 
dent of the senate and the speak- 
er of the house. The blame rests 
with the committee on appropria- 
tions. And in the case of the riv- 
er and harbor bill, others besides 
the president were to blame. Mis 
remarks were well received by the 
audience. 

Senator Herry, in beginning, 
tendered his thanks to the legisla- 
ture for the honor conferred in the 
invitation to address them, and 
while taken somewhat by surprise, 
he would say that the people of 
Arkansas could ask nothing at his 
hands which lie would not attempt. 
Like his honored colleague, lie 
greatly regretted the failure of the 
tariff lull, which was one great 
question before the people, in all 
the history of the legislature ot 
the country no act bail proven so 

destructive as the tariff act, and 
like that great stutesipen,Calliouu, 
lie believed it a wrong to impover- 
isIi the tanners amt laborers ot me 

country—the great hotly of work- 
ers front whose toil tlie wealth ot 
the country springs—in order to 
enrich a favored class. lie ex- 

plained the cause of the failure ot 
the tariff hill in the house of repre- 
sentatives—the opposition of a 

small minority of Democrats who 
hold to the doctrine of protection. 

Senator Berry said that while it 
was a matter ot regret that no tar- 
iff legislation had been accomplish- 
ed, much had been done by con- 

gress that would prove beneficial. 
The hill to settle the presidential 
vote and the inter state commerce 
hill are all matters of great impor- 
tance. He would have much pre- 
ferred the ltcagHit bill, but ho was 

always ready for a compromise on 

so important a subject, and so lie 

supported the compromise meas- 

ure. When a direct issue arose 
hetwejn the great corporations ot 
the country on the one hand ami 
the people on the other, he could 
not hesitate tor a single moment 
as to tlie position lie would take. 

He spoke of the bill regulating 
suits in the federal courts as a 

most important one. Under lids 
bill s ease to go to the federal 
court must involve tfli.UOO instead 
of jjfitXt. This will localize business 
and promote justice. Heretofore 
men have been compelled to travel 
hundreds of miles ami lie subject- 
ed to great expense in attending 
the federal courts. 

lie indorsed what Senator Jones 
had said about the president. 
While he differed with him on flic 

silver question and the civil ser 
vice question, lie would say that 

'no man in all the history of the 
government had held the office of 
president who was more conscien- 
tious, more honest and more tlmr- 

i ougliiv devoted to the interest of 
the whole people than <trover 
Cleveland, Iu case he should he 

: the nominee of the party in the 
next race, and the signs of the 
t ines point in that direction, Sena- 

I tor Berry said that he would sun- 

I port him with a hearty good will. 
Speaking of the river and heritor 
hill, he paid a high compliment to 
his colleague, Senator Jones, lie 

I said: “Among all the friends ot 
that measure no man worked hard- 
er or more diligently—wrote more 

j letters, visited the departments 
more frequently, or kept up the 
light more boldly Ilian did my hon- 
ored colleague, anc I am gratified 
to say that the entire Arkansas 
delegation were a unit on the ques 
tion.” 

He called attention to one fact 
which ought to make the people ol 
Arkansas appreciate the efforts ol 
our senators-- that no other sena- 
tors succeeded in getting an up 
propriation raised—while ours oh 
lamed an increase ot on 

the appropriation for Arkansas 
rivers. 

He refered briefly to the bill 
which Senator Hour will introduce 
next session, the purpose of which 
was to start tile outrage mill mid 
destroy local self government, and 
said that every Democrat true to 
home rule and local self govern 
ment would stand tirinly against 
it. 
Closing, lie referred to the length 

of time he had been in the service 
of the State, a period covering 
fifteen years, and said that it had 
been bis highest ambition to serve, 
with honesty and fidelity, the peo- 
ple who had honored him so high- 
ly. His address made a line im- 
pression. 

HON. T. t V RAH. 

At the conclution of Senator 
Horry’s remarks Hon.T.C. McRae 
was loudly called for, and after 
repeated calls came forward and 
made a brief addross. It was true, 
he said, that all the pledges made 
to the people had not been kept 
by the congress just closed, but 
considering the vast and diverse 
interest of this great country- -the 
antagonisms ami jaring interests 
of widely separated sections eon 

cessions had to be made, and, ta- 
ken as a whole, the country would 
lie well please*! with the results. 
While we bad listened to doleful 
predictions that the country would 
go to ruin by a change in the ad- 
ministration. the fact remained 
that Lite transfer of power had 
been intended with no disaster 
and every interest of the people 
had been sacredly guarded. Our 
splendid institutions have stood 
the severest test to which any 
government can be subjected and 
out form oi government, the aditii 
ration of the whole world, still 
grows and streughteiis in the affec- 
tions of the people. He believed 
the tariff question would be settled 
ere long. It took tifteeu years to 
settle that great issue, the railroad 
question. Once let this great is- 
sue come home to the people, let 
every mail know and reali&e the 
great truth that he is personally 
and individually interested in the 
tariff and we shall soon have an 

adjustment. He spoke at length 
ou the work of congress, and 
closed by paying u high compli- 
ment to the legislature ou the 
good work done for the Stan*. He 
was frequently applauded. Ar- 
kansas Democrat, March Idtli. 
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